
New Autumn Silks
Of conspicuous , interest aro tho NOVEL-TH2- S

which aro exclusivo to this atoro these
aro fabrics which appear only at tho com-
mencement of a now season, and onco sold can-
not bo' 'duplicated. To ' be ' fully appreciated,
they must bo seen.

. -
'

We Have
The New Plaids,
Both Silk and 'Wool.

c
'

They are beautiful, and many that arc vory
exclusive. One is a blue and green tone, with n
fyar of red; small plaids in bluo and green, dark
bine and green tartans, black; and white pjaids .

and checks,, and the Now Eponge. , J
:

HOWARD i& AND SIXTEENTH

HITCHCOCK PROMISES WAR

Xebraika Senator Whet? Knife for
the Bryan Cohorts.

SIEVES JTOTIOE "HANDS OFF'

Cammener'n oiostion to arnenthe
m4 tUm irU'v're of Ills Reom-Menttatte- ne

Cause for
.BtftUfe CUtiger.

Seaftor 7tltehcock of Omaha is whet-
ting hU knife for Mr. Bryan, according
to the Omaha errespondent o$ the Bt,

Louis Gftbe-rJe&ocr- who has Ms head-quarte- rs

la tho" office ot the sen-

ator's m0tk:r. ' It all arises over'
the Bryan ei6n to the appointment
of 'HHMtofcK Wmm to places that draw tat
satatW to1 whfcli, according to the

later?; puts the Nebraska solon in the
attttwae, ot being & senator without dlsh-- I
n oit'ihe patronage. The story aa re- -,

It ted in the St laula paper say I

HttekeeeV Serve Notice.
That battio ! near that lait week

r.ottte'went ottttfroni the.Hltchcock head- -

quarters In Omitla' to fne Bryan head-- x

quarter In Lincoln that Mr. Bryan must
" I kl kkt' hands: tff the 'potttow 'over

whksh ssaators uemilly have the appoint- -
t iMrvwet "Tis4 'Bryan pel-wer- a given.

iaty to wnstrstaftd that Hllchooek
wvM heM w in the senate the cen- -
ftrwattow ft aa? afttnMnt concerning
whiek m had 'ftbt kft eeHsfcKed. WktW
m worffVximM frofA'HtWkctek hiwtff,

1
ttM Httstesaek aaeieV In N ' say

(tb s malar ka imA several, reeew
1

wMstt haw net yet Wen vrt4
vqm kr yssrtewt, aewt th Mar
ike aatatsasntc is lM at the tm ot

lUsirsiarr Bryan. tnm tkeee fcfe4nt
ssacas ussahibs U hang fire, th Mitch

ek mm ay. there wM be an fn
break between ike senate? and the
tarr. kA that fat tka,tttwe Mr. Bryan
efcn evr eeuni tka surrert of

iWttettoask Mer y elt&,
rw eef ,firthr.

The jMwttcularly hi rickt la over the
ointment of Chrlf. Oruenther of

to the office of collector ot Ir--,

teraai tvehW thfc, jfHw--t itho bet la
the ski Oruenther has bttn'.tC loyal
jiilehcacK1 aiportr and manaked

'

the
oampeJiftt n wfilOh Hitchcock Was ejected

1nTr a Bryan .candidate. Mr.
rktornever forgave Oruentlier,' although
qrwentker earried the style far Dryan
UfOH tW9 OCCWIOB. 0W IJiai urutn- -

titer's i handed In Senator
rittaneeek, the BryaMr-WlUU- m 3. and
QkkrlM W.-- re both fighting hfy.

."ClMrtM Bryan wants to be .khowa an
tk twser ot patronage in the state,
and hi bnakad by hie brother. He atatla
tknt un4r m etrcumataneea will Gruen-tner- 'a

naena kt aooepted by the Bryan
ta ej; tn .naHjr On tk otkef band

MKanotnte' k said to have served notice

AND'S HAIR

If li.Kuattisic Out or TnU of

XX Ofte.
Most saen, and huskands 'in particular,

ara careless regarding ths care ot the
hsir-n-ot until it comes out by the comb-1ff- el

dt they really lake notice. Then It
ritay be too late,
'if yeur husband's hair is getting thin;

it he baa dandruff or the scalp itches
and burns take 'Immediate action; do not

tIet kUn become a baldhead,
'Oet from any druggist or toilet counter

&, cent' bott) Parisian Sago. Rub It
Well into the scalp'cvery htght The first,
application wll remove dandruff. "When
te hair ito'ps falling, and the new growth
appears use every other night until the
nalr is thick! ind abundant
'Parisian Sage3 Is a 4elli:htful and invig

orating halx 'taa'A for men, women and
children. Jt Is a sclenttflo preparation
based on a thorough knowledge of what
if seeded, bytba hlr end" scalp to kep
them perfectly healthy and remove
dandruff, stop jalp itch and falling hair.
Surely try Parisian Sage. Look for the

' trade-mar- k, on every' package, the "Otrl
.with aWtj Hair,"

PENNANT

This Ooupoa aad 15c
aatitta Iwurer to

cfeolc of m
Ak-Sar-B- cn

orOthc rPnant
,wh jtTMwattd at
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that 'Oruenther or a republican will hold
ihe office. The position I now held by
not L. Hammond of Fremont Ham
mond's term expired several weeks ago,
but the' hungry democrats are compelled
to stand Idly by and see the salary paid
to Kirepublican. Week after week, while
the Dryans hold Up the appotntmcn of
ono of their number to the office.

IVAnhliiKtoa Jobs InrolTed.
"Oecauso ot the fact that one-ha- lt the

congressmen of Nebraska are republic
ans, and, therefore, barred from having
a say In the appointments made in their
districts, and tho further fact that there
is only one democratic senator la this
state. Senator Hitchcock wields a much
greater power than do most Of the United
States senators. In those districts repre-
sented' by a democratic congressman.
Senator Hitchcock will not interfere In
tho federal appointments. Tor that rea-
son ho wilt have nothing to say as to the
filling ot the postotflces at Omaha and
Lincoln. But In the Fourth, Fifth and
BUth districts, all represented by repub
licans. Senator Hitchcock claims the right
of patronage.

In addition to the war over offices In
Nebraska, tho secretary and the senator
win probably cjash over the appointment
of the auditor ot th.fl Treasury depart-
ment and tho solicitor of tho treasury
in Washington, those two offices now bo--
ing flllod by Nebraska republicans. When
the terms of these two officials explro
Hitchcock will claim the right to name
their successors, and in all probability
Bryan will make the nam claim.

"Still another cause of war between the
tw it the otrtee ef United. (Kates marshal
In, ttefctfiakn. ,Tke trm af.tke republican
incumbent seen enlre and both sides
will ekUta tka right te same a suceeesor."

LiNCQOi county crqfs .

6000, Mft THE AUDITOR;
- '""- -- S(Prom a m Oattescolent.)v'Vr

LINCOLN gp. gg.-ta- W
An4iter W. B. Kawurd returnait tMa

rnfg froM a weekl trin to his ranch
iin- - uem paunty and nttar.dance at the
fcfUkty fair keld at. North Elatto durind
im Tna auditor brought, back with

.hlbltlon .at Jtha county fair- - whlob. look
good, .enough for any country, An e- -
jPMatly good Sopklng speolmen ot corn
,rais9d on sod was brought, back, which is
'jfnn ana wsji iiuea out. ie says there
!Wna one WsM-meln- on nvhlhlllnn imlrh.
ing jv'erif-- s round's ahd that several
iiru. vi cpngt; weignea xrom mteen to
seventeen 'nennds.

The sod corn was rtilse'd on a KinkaJd
hoihesrtead fifteen miles northwest of

North Platte nd the farmer will have
about t,m bushel of good hard solid
sod corn. Potatoes are running 109 bush

1 to th sere In Lincoln ccttety.and are
ot excellent quality.

siPersistent AdvsrtMnc tk Kd te

The evils et the city

their own
will, would be worth trying for, even

also come we may

not looking.
It is having to

upon
with Its

If could dope
they might as

soberest The. adoption
to do 'it, power which thoy

Sty!

TIIE BEE t

STREETS

IS ON

tor 7,000 Claims in Fort
Peok Reservation Bcgina.

F0ETY THOUSAND

Offlclnls In OharKe Bay Thla Is Only
Half the Nnrnnsr of Annllcn-tlo- ns

Expected Little Olrls
Da the Drawing.

QLABQOW, Sept
for approximately 7,000 claims comprised
in tho tW5,3d acrs n the Ifort Peck In- -
dlan reservation 'in northwestern Mon
tan. which has Just been thrown open
to settlement by the government, was bo- -
gun hero at noon today.

At that hour Zlta Frledl, the
daughter of Mayor Frledl of this olty,
picked winner 1 from the huge pile
of 29,779 envelopes representing tho total
number of persons registered for tho land
drawing. Hast Hurd, a play,
mate ot the mayor's daughter, drew win
ner No. 2. tno two girls alternating In

throughout tho afternoon.
Last Land Lattery.

Today's land drawing marks. It Is said.
the Ust big livnd tottery that will ever bo!

by the government In tho
United States, tho Fort Peck tract being!
the last ot the large areas fori
aettlement. Registration for the
was only lialf of what was expected, say
.the officials charge.

Samuel A. i Crow of Hammond, Ind.,
ticket No, L After Crow, the fol-

lowing drew tickets i
Thomas J. MoBrady. CHvmnJ. wah.

John J. OIp(t, Tort Reett, Kin.; Martin
ueMman, Miles City, Mont.t J Charles
Drake, Helena, Mont's thaViea y"Neley,
iiavr-e- , Mont; Harry Meran. Crown
Point, irWLi lUram C Saunters', CiarkJ-- "

.sen,' Neb. Carl A. Teterson,
,ont. cnariea A. Tero, Willlston, N.
'p. Henry 3. Mukrn, .Seattle, Wash.;
(Freeman Brenakey, Chinook, Monti Leo
Jeruon, Jeffenon Mo.

INJURED AS
DYNAMITE EXPLODES

ELK1N8, VT. Va,, Sept. 83.-- Lee

a merchant ot Valley Bend, near here, is
in a Critical condition from an Injury
sustained during an Initiation ceremony
jot a order. A "spanker" con-
taining a dynamite cap was being used,
The cap exploded with much force. In- -
"icung senous wouna. rnares was
hurried to' a hospital unconscious.

Death from Ulead Poison
was prevented by O. W. Cloyd, Plunk.
Mo., who healed his dangerous wound
with Hucklen's Arnica ftojve. Only 26c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co,

tkartsr been Ita

with the power to change Ita laws at
it In getting that wo have

not like.

possess the assuranco that no

city of Lincoln 'that will interfere

tae voters Into a condition wherein
soon as they woke up they could by a

of tniB enactor would give themthe
do not now possess In relation to a

Home Rule Charter for Lincoln)
Importance of the Basic Principle

prepoMi
adopUoa would ateta bo step bgokw.grd la municipal On the
contrary. It would mean a stop fotward. Tito taking of the city out of the
control ot tho legislature, and the acceptance by. the people of the privUogo
of directing government,

to take things that

(n

iilnsd'ole.

privilege

Ouce the people of thla city adopt a charter written by its own people,
they are relieved forever of the necessity of going to the legislature for
overy privilege they may desire not already provided them, Thoy will
no longer need a lobby at the state house overy two years to. see that the
politicians and the corporations do not slip something over on them whllo
they are

something worth

No.

drew

City,

turo, composed of men from all the other In tho state, and
subject to lobby Influences by political fine-worke- rs, can longer lmnoso
obligations and restrictions the

municipal government.

But even someone
become "contused,"

special 'election change any ot the charter In this
earnestness.

power a

LAST LAND

Drawing

REGISTER

Mont,

Advertise-
ment

exaKgeratod.
government.

communities

objectionable

single provision of their present charter.
It this charter Is rejected, it will mean that auotber charter conven-

tion must be called before wo can have .rule. That other charter
convention, with the election that must follow it, will cost the city npprox-Imaatc- ly

12,000. When that new charter convention shall have met, some-

one will find something else In Ita proposed charter to object to. and may
defeat it, thus again delaying the Institution ot home, rule tor Lincoln, and
thus continuing the power of manipulators of politics to go up to tho login-laur- e

and secure, thr6ugh Intercession with legislators, such half-bak- ed

changes In our aa mky seem advantageous, to them.
This precious privilege ot writing our own charter, and of thoreby pre-

venting designing politicians trom using the city an a political pawn, should
be grabbefl first and now. Get our home-mad- e charter in our possession
once, and then we can change It to suit the majority Nqf our people. There
are some ot our polUlclans who would rather have our municipal govern-
ment subject to legislative interference than to have uo proyldo cur
own igoventraeaW

They are not for thla charter.
Tr.wUl sot H tqr.,M home-ssa- d charter.

OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1913.
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drawing
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'MURDERS CAUSE RACE RIOT
V

American and Polith Miners Mix on
Square of Illinois Town.

GOVEENOE SENDS THE MILITIA

Poreljrnera AIIRed to Hnre Killed
' Ttro Musicians ltlsht Ilefore nt

Dc --Ilenton Mayor nnd
Sheriff Ask Help.

BENTON, 111., Sept. 23. A race riot be
tween American and Polish miners was
begun on the town square here tonight
as a result of the double murder last
night of Ewell Hutchinson and Quliicy
Drummons, who were killed by a band
ot miners while returning from a Polish
dance, where they had furnished the
music.

Fifteen Polish miners were arrested to
day and are being held pending an in-
vestigation In the double murder. Threo
other miners Implicated by the testimony
oi the arrested men at the coroner'c in-

quest are sought by an armed povse ot
seventy-fiv- e men, led by the sheriff.

The story of the murder was brought
to Benton by HarmonVyant, tho third
memDer oi tne pariy or musioians, wno
escaped with a bullet wound In the arm
and a cut lh his head. His unconscious
form ' and tho bodies of his dead com-
panions were found on the road by a
party of automoblUsts,' who Stopped when
tholr machine ran over a violin and
guitar. I

' Waylaid by Miners.
Wyant said the party of Americans loft

the dance hall at 11 o'clock last night.
Shortly after midnight they, wern way-

laid by about ten miners, and attacked
with revolvers and clubs. He said ha did
not know why they had been attacked.

The disturbance soon Assumed such
proportions that Mayor Espy swora in
twenty-fiv- e extra police and sent for the
sheriff ot Franklin county. The mayor
then mounted a box in the center of the
square and sought to pacify the men, In
spite ot his address It Is feared Serious
trouble may odour befora morning.

Twenty-flv- o foreigners who appeared on
the square were severely beaten and pur-

sued to tholr homes In ths Polish colony.
Every other foreigner who was found
In the streets met similar treatment

Troops Ordered, to Benton.
SPRINGFIELD, III., Eepf 22,-C- om-

pany F, Fourth mrantry, iiunois Na-
tional guard, located at Bentort, woa to
day ordered out by Governor Dunne, Upon
recommendation ot Mayor Espy of Ben-

ton and Sheriff Vaughn ot Franklin
county, because ot & threatened riot fol
lowing tho alleged killing ot two men at
Benton lajst 'night.

Italian miners are sold to have killed
tho men, whose friends threaten n' gen-

eral tight In retaliation. Both the mayor
and sheriff, who communicated with the
governor by long distance telephone,
urged that troops be ordered out without
delay.

TJAW1? TlPlITUO TiVVU TC CHlttfEcUnC DflW 10 DUAIlUli

(Continued from rage One.)

developed at, all. When the tide ot immi-
gration started It followed the lines ot
least resistance. In other words, colon-

ists went to ths place most easily reached
and at the least expenses The result Is

that some ot the best portions ot the
world: today ant practically uninhabited,

South America Is capable ot producing
four tlmea the number oC cattto key pro- -

due there' now, TMs includes southern
Brazil, Uruguay, Paraguay, Argentine
ant 'Chill. Central AMa, which includes
Siberia, part of Manchuria and China,
which 'are practically undeveloped, ean
produce a world of live stocky cattle,
sheep and hogs. Ths sheep crop can. be
Increased very rapidly, and this product
la being consumed on a larger scale ev
ery year.

Need Breedlusi Territory.
"What the United States needs Is a tor--

rltory in which to breed cattle. Our lands
have grown too valuable to be used for
this purpose, Mexico has the land and
the climate to produce all the stocker and
feeder cattle we would require. These
cattle should be bought as yearlings and

and turned onto our farms
and feed lots to finish.

"The government of the United States
should wth that ot Mexico
ahd establish a systematic and Uniterm
Method ot Inspection which would stamp
out the cattle diseases prevalent now In
Mexico. This can be done as it has
been In Argentina and other countries,"

Rveetnts UnMMlly Heavy,
General 'Manager Buckingham pf the

Union kHock yards waa of the opinion
that the local market was not a fair test
of the situation because ot Its unusually
heavy receipt). As compared with a year
ago the. local market shows a decrease
In cattle receipts aggregating 10,000 head
and the packers have snatched, up every
thing offered them. The packers say they
are running full time in South Omaha--

'Thls condition referred to In the con
vention ot the American packers quoted
in th press reports appears to me to
refer to the east apd south and not to
thtt Missouri valley markets. It would
not be fair to compare the two condi-
tions and generalise from them," said
Buckingham,

Stockmen generally favor a return to
the range conditions In preference to the
small farms advocated by the meat con-
gress. They say the small farms don't
work out well In practice, In support of
their contention they point to the fact
that the decrease In cattle receipts has

, CATARRH SUFFERERS

Got Immediate and Effective
Rblif lay, Using HyomeL

, Hyomel la nature'a. true remedy for ca-

tarrh. There is no stoiuich dosing you
breathe it.

When using this treatment you breathe
healing balsams and effectively reach
the most remote air cells ot the throat
nose and lunrs, the catarhall germs aro
destroyed quick and sura .relief results.

Hyomel often restores health to chronio
casts that had given up all hope of re-
covery. Ita best action Is at the start ot
the disease when the breath Is becoming
offensive, and constant' sniffling, dis-
charges from the nose, droppings In the
throat and frequent sneezing, or that
choked up feeling begin to make Ufa a
burden. At the first' symptom of ca-tar-

trouble, such as crusts In the nose,
watery eyes, hawking and. morning chok-
ing, surely use Hyomel and see how
quickly you get relief. All druggists sell
It

The complete outfit Including Inhaler
and bottle ot liquid, costs but U.00; extra
bottles of liquid, If later needed, CO cents,
Hyomel is sotd under guarantee to re-

fund th money it Jt does not give sat-
isfaction -

become noticeable since the cutting up
of the big western ranaes Into small
farms.

Says Ouimet Victory-I- s

a "Humiliation7'
LONDON, Sept 2S.-- Tho defeat ot

Harry- - Vardon and Edward Ray by young
Francis Ouimet at Brookllne, Mass., Is
described as "humiliating" by John
Henry Taylor, British open golf cham- -
plon.

"Touth has no nerves," he contends.
"Youngsters playing golf don't realise
how difficult it is to play really welt
Only when one has made a reputation and
understands the aire consequences of
failure Is one properly thankful If one Is
playing well. Ouimet Is a splendid golfer.
endowed with splendid nerves. At the
same time, my Impression Is that he had
everything to gain and nothing to lose.

"Vardon and Ray knew they carried on
their shoulders the golt reputation .of thla
country. That did not make their task
easier. It Is much more easy to make a
reputation at golf than to maintain it"

Taylor himself won his first open cham
pionship In Great Britain at the age
of 23.

Unique Dakota Man
Writes Own Eulogy

WATERTOWN, 8. D.. Sept t3.-(- Spa-

clal) There has recently died at Chris-tova- l,

Tex., In the person of one Caton
Hablltt one of South Dakota's most
unique cltlxenB.

Mr. Hablltt bcro tho distinction through
out his thirty years of residence here ot
being the largest man in tho state, he
having tipped the beam at 612 pounds.
Despite his great sire he was quite no-tl-

and for many years managed, suc-
cessfully, his 3.000 acre ranch a few miles
west of this place.

Ho was a free thinker after the pat
tern ot Ingersotl. No minister officiated
at his funeral, no hymns wer sung and
the only services were the reading of an
oration and obituary which he himself
had written some time before his death,

MRS. L0BECK IN CAPITAL
AND ESTABLISHED IN HOME

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept 23. (Special Tel-

egram.) Representative and Mrs. Lc&eck
and their young daughter are now keep-
ing house at the Dudley apartments. Mrs.
Lobeck and her daughter have Just ar-
rived from the west.

Dr. A. P. Fltxslmmons . ot TeOumseh
Is spending a few days In the city. He
Is a political worker for Representative
Maqulre and the two have been conferring
about political matters.

WHUam H. Manns, formerly pastor ot
the Congregational church In Lincoln,
now vice president of tho Southern Set-
tlement and Development company of
Baltimore, Is spending considerable time
In Washington' In tho Interests ot his or-
ganisation. They are conducting a cam-
paign for development ot southern truSa
and business developments.

Dr. E. J. Smith, J. F. MoNulty and E.
D. Thurston have been appointed the
pension board at Burwell, Neb.

GIRL KILLS HERSELF BY

SETTING FIRE TO CLOTHES
MASON CITT, Je,, Sf.t. 88. (Special.)

to a deserted closet Elsie Saetese,
,ag4 J, waitress at Clayton hotel. Nora
Springs, drenched her clothing wltir
kerosene; twkkh. she set on1 fire.
'She was fatally burned before .discovered.
The girl Is a daughter of a fanner near
ITloydt. No reason for the act can be
discovered, i .

$1,311,901

TARIFF BILL ADVAMC1HG

All Members of Conference Commit--

tee Optimiutio.

PLAN FOE HEW TREATIES

KxUtin Trade Relations Will Not
Be Dlntnrbe4 Daring Negotia-

tions of other Trade
Agreements.

WAStnNOTON, Sept at the
tariff bill wilt be roady for President Wlt-son- 'a

signature by Saturday night was
predicted today by Senator Simmons. The
conference committee made such progress
that all members were optomtstlo.

No oonoarted fight against the con
ference report that will delay its final
approval is expected In either house.
fW'hllo Senator Pomerene protested
strongly against the action of the con
ferees in dropping out the $110 tax on
fruit brandies used to fortify wines.
democratic leaders do not expect the fight
to delay or defeat adoption of the con-

ference report
Plan for Nerr Treaties,

Further consideration was given today
to the plan to supplement the tariff bill
with a special congressional resolution,
assuring foreign nations that existing
trade relations will be continued four
months, whllo President Wilson and Sec-
retary Bryan undertake to negotiate with
trade treaties.

The text of the resolution probably will
be laid before the conferees within a day
or two. It will be Introduced in both
houses by democratic leaders and sup-

ported as a portion of tho tariff program.
Senator Simmons, chairman ot the Joint

tariff conference committee, is confident
that foreign powers will not undertake
any tariff reprisals against the United
States. In almost every instance, It Is
pointed out, the rates ot the new tariff
law will clvo further advantage to for
eign merchandise and Ita terms will im
ply Impartially to the Imports from all
nations.

The purpose ot the Joint resolution, It
Is sold, is to prevent the automatic ap
plication of higher tariff rates by coun-

tries that have maximum and minimum
tariffs. While all existing trade agree-
ments terminate with the end of the
present tariff law, it is hoped the trade
relations can be continued without change
for a four-mont- h period, the- - United
States enjoying "favored nation treat
ment" from the other countries, and giv-

ing in exchange the promise that new
treaties will be mails up at once.

The last 'sections of the tariff bill were
taken up today by the democratic con-

ferees. At tho same 'time a subcommit-
tee headed by Representative Hull ot
Tennessee waa busy perfecting tho in-

come tax provisions. The cotton future
tax and tho disputed items involving
tariff duties on cotton clothes, lead and
alno sections, and the. date when ths free
woot provision shall apply, and several
other provisions were still open for fur-

ther consideration.

WOMEN'S TEMPERANCE

SOCIETY TALKS

FREMONT, Neb., Sept K. (Special
Telegram.) The thirty-nint- h annual con-

vention of the Woman's Christina' Tem-
perance union met at the Congregational
church this morning, with the state presi-

dent. Mrs. Franchr BXeald ot Osceola,
lh thf-cha-

trr Alivertke atMd fters and.
a god'Slsed delegation ef visiters .were
present - '.'

Mrsr-Vlt- rl Harrlaenf Lincoln, sec-reta- ry

of the State Suffrage' aasocatlon,
gave a brief outline of aufftrage work.

ARTISTIC
ANDIRONS

Beautify the home.
Make the fire.plac
complete,

See ow fine assortment
of Fire-Plao- e Furnishings.

SUITABLE AS GIFTS
FOE WXDDINGS AHD

BIRTHDAYS.

SUNDERLAND
Entire 8d Flocr

17th and Harney
Douglas 252.

Is the solution of most of our economic ills.

Investments on the ve plan are safest,
especially when backed! hylfirst mortgage security, with
mortgages non-negotia- and repayable monthly, and
dividends payable semi-annuall- y, and, where the asso-
ciations are under the supervision of the State Banking
Board, TIub Association has been on that plan for
twenty-on-e years; has never paid Iobs than 6 fa divi-
dends and is today in better position to care for tho
wants of ita members than ever before.

Xcswcti

SUFFRAGE

Rtsirv-$21- S,III

See or write ns regarding investments of $1.00
to $5,000.00.

Thi Ginservative Savings & Loin Ass'n,

16H Harney St., Omaha.

Geo. F. Gilmore, Pres. Paul "W, Kuhna, Secy.

Mrs. M. M. Claflln of Unlversliy Place
and Mrs. Anna Hunting of Lincoln and
Mrs. Emma Btrrett of Central City alsa
took part In the discussion.

At (he session this evening Mayor
Herre welcomed th visitors to th& city,
and E. It Gurney welcomed them on be-

half of the Commercial club, Superin-
tendent A. H. Waterhousa for tho publlo
schools, Rev. W. H. Buss on behalf of
the churches, Mrs. A. J. Eddy, the Wom-

an's club, and Mrs. Kate Gilbert .for the
local Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

The response was by Mrs. I. O.' Jones
of Lincoln.

14-In- cli Spring Left
in Body of Woman;
. Costs Doctor $1,400

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept 22.-- Mrs.

Etta Wharton ot this city will re
cover 1,400 from Dr. W. H.. Werner of
College Place, a suburb, because' he J
physician left a fourteen-Inch- - spring in )
her body after an operation; The spring
was In the woman for fifteen days be-

fore It was discovered. -

The physician; according to a silpremt-cour- t

decision announced here today,
must pay damages, the court deciding
that "commdn sense showed careleSsness'-desplt- e

the physician's defense that ha
hod exercised due care In leaving the
Instrument as "a packer."'

Persistent Advertising. Is ,the Road to
Big. Returns. ...

See if the Child's
Tongue is Coated F

:1

Sfothcr! Don't hesitate! If cross,
feverish, constipated, give Call,

forBin Syrup of FJgfl."

Look at the tongue, mother! If. coated,
It is a sure sign that your little .one's
stomachy liver and bowels need iy gentle.
thorough cleansing at once. .,

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act naturally,
or Is feverish, stomach sour, breath bad;
has stomach ache, sore throat, diarrhoea,
toll of ootd, give a teospoontul of .

"Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours
all the foul, constipated waste, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out ot
its little bowels without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

Ton needn't coax sick children to' take
this harmless "fruit laxative;" they love
its delicious taste, end it always makes
them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs." which has
directions for babies, children ot all ages
and for grown-up- s plainly on the-bottl-

Beware of counterfeits sold here. To be
rare you get the genuine, ask to see that
It is made by "California Fig Byrup
Company." Refuse any other kind with
eegteaiBt.

AkSrBen Ball
If yoK want aa Auto or Carriage
for Ak-Sar-B-ea WediHBg
Party er Show, call D. 357 or 404.
Palace' Horse & Auto Livery

22d and Owning St.

AMUSEMENTS.

50KX9KT AXB WBDKEIBi- T-'WSSWIBAT XATXirXB,ur m si xttkoaxi mvacmx
"TNE CANIY SN0F"

All Ur Oast.

XATXaniX AXITBOA'r

CHAUNCEY

0LC0TT
Est a new slay by BJda ffohwea Yoang

SHAMEEN III
BXATg sow umxajxm

BAXirrrAx, mmc jsuttbjlt 3sx. as

KLA.W &EKIANGIK rnaeswr
4

THE JOYOUS MUSICAL
ROMANCE

Of LUXEMBOURG
BO0KBYCLEN MacDONOUGH

MUSKS aY.FKANZ. LEHAfm rntH
wiuittaeuuaKY- -

wt entcncM. er

1M 9X99Ut 8S OaOKXSTSB.
8EAT8 MOW BSaarSO

iOYB'S svexy xioxrcvata. iusi.iinnt9ivTXB BOYS THBATEX STOCK OO.ngssscs btovb xh dxvoboons
"Oxajka's rmr oxntbx,

Dally Mat, oe

Xvgs
Musical BCBTBftlfCB BQV-YAl-

ieBailtiqiltini annkn Bn iwni
TZB BtASTXX SHOW VOA &AUOX3

"That Wonderful Child, ' Babe laTour; ITeeley & Kelly. Lucille Uoitlon,
Knight & Benson, .Llddy Berg. ArUmr
Heller. Tommy Nolan and THE PftlZE
UBAUTY CHORUS Stage reception to
Babe La Tour every afternoon.

XVABSSS' SZXB MATXXXE TODAY

AMERICAN THEATER
AH Wssk. Stats. Sun, Wed., and Sat.

A
V
E LANG

"XM BBAXOK Or A glHTTEX."
Xazt Week The Comedy

"aara? xiQK qpxoK WAximoroxp."

Mat. Every Say ail 5. Every Htght 8U6.
ASVAXOXD VA.TDBVXWB.

TtU WMkCltric A UtrimitL ja UcMU.
1 Ca., Tot Tkm BobemUM. Two Ctrttou.
junta ii Wlr. Debr Dsrtr a Ar Mortlowr,

J'rtew Mtt.. OalKrr, JOai Bait Stats (ranst
Sat, sua Sun. Ho. NlihU.. 10c. tiz. ICk. TSc

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. DENVER

ItOURKE t'AKK
September C3, 34, aad 25.

Cars leave Uth and Karnm at
Gaaea calHd at S I M.

1


